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THE SECRET OF SUCCESS I

I No SIr IYotl off A subMUutee
OH uievIVCbQCfl uIuAtigutI1oweiInce

I a rll have ao other
4fFortysnitUonbottlcs of August Tlower

alone since its
introduction I And the demand for it is
still growing Isnt that a fine showing
of success Dont it that August
Ilbwcr has 1tadunfaihng success
cure ofit dspps1athe
wont enemies of healthatid1iRppiucsS
4Doesit not afford the best that
iAi1gus Flower is a sure specific for all
stomach and intestinal disorders that it
is the bcstof all liver regulators
August Plower has a matchless record
of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil
lions of these hlgcoltlpJaintsoS

Two sizes ajc and 750

For Sale by St Bernard Drug Store

Kay unil Lincoln

V As with Lincoln so with Hay the
rough edges of untoward events and
Impertinent indivldualisms were
smoothed by a sense of humor and a
Carrying and ameliorating wit The
gifts were different but analogous
Likewise while it may be said that
Nicolay had something Lincolns
gravity of mind and expjlcltnejs of
statement Hay 1I something of
Lincolns sentiment brevity and
foaianea of style and imaginative

WfghtvProsldent
ryotlon to its service From an Edi ¬

torial in the September Century

G 1 Bnrhaas Testifies After Pour
Years

< GD Burhans of Carlisle Center
Jflf Yr writes Abut four years
jpo I wrote you stating that 1 had
boon entirely cured of a soVero kidtwotbottlqa
entirely stopped the dust sedi ¬

ment Ind pain and fI of
kidney disease disappeared I am
glad to say that I have never had a
return of nuy ot those symptoms
during tho four that liavo
elapsed mid I ntn evidently cured to
May cured and heartily recommend
Foeya Cure to anyone suf ¬

fering front kidney or bladder tr < iu
bloI
V Sold bv Jno X Taylor

In J51W in JtthUldtlItchorafero
cpinppllaii bylaw to soji their blot
for a half penny ttpouiid and tnujton
fo1 throfi farthings The butbhirfl

t London sold penny pieces of beef
s for tiio relief of thq poor dvery piece

two pounds and a half somotitnes-
tUrjeI pound for a penny

7ror sunburn tettnr and all skin
and scalp diseases DoWitts Witch
Jlitzol Salve has no equal It is a
certain euro for blind bleeding
itching and protruding It will
draw the flre out of a burn and heal

tth ntleavlnl4a soars Bolls old
HOI CP carbuncles etc are quickly
cured by the use of the genuine De
Witts Witch Hazel Salve Accept

1 no pubstitute as they are often dan
Ketou and uncertain

by St Bernard drug store

Australia Is considering the intro
duotlon of time metric systeut and a
bill providing for its use wilt be In-

troduced at the next 8essli3n of the
commonwealth parllaiaenti Tbeidea
4s to make the system permissive

<trl certain tithe teBervIng the
to mike it compulsory at a

iiHvei time

Rl1eumatism

When irritation exist on
any of thebQdytbealp1catlon
of Ballards Snow Llnimo

I prompt lellet EW Sullivan Prop
tiulllyan Ho seEl Reno
vrltoB June C 1802 4 1 take pleas ¬

urem reconim nding Ballards
Show Liniment to alt who are aflllc
ted thumatismn Jt Is the only
remedy I have fpund that gives im ¬

mediate relief 35c 5Qo and lltO
old by St Bernard DrUg Store

J B > liWfsou the sweet potato
king of Oklahoma last year ralfied

fG0001JIshol 6t sweet potatoes aUd

this year he will plant 59 acres to-

MtmstangtOwnshtpistftat brep the
greatest eweetpotato raising region
of Oklahoma and the acreage will

f
bo much larger this seasoH than in
any previous year

DJloleraInfanttu1
d d

ThiB disease baa 16st its terrors
Viihc0 CliamberlaiuB Opllq Cholera
and DJarr gea Remedy came into

> ratuli unUorm success
whichwatteuds the use of reme
dy in all oasespt feowcl complaints
in chiLdren has jnlt it a fayoritQ
ifrherever its value has amQ
known

Tills remeay Ii t ritdeb St
Bernard DragStor Earlinglon5 B
T RobiriBpri Mortpna Gapi X

ay br
JdrCRXATIWo
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Letrlist
LettoraremainluBuncallod for il

tho post office at EarJIngton Ky
AUk 2is

Naiinlo Smith 4 H SmttTi Lu-

ther
¬

Smith Johnnie Ray Etf11 lat
tersof Oorge Parker Clyde Gooch
Merritt Brown CloP Davie jfm
Hlte Mary Gliolston Kftiicy Lamb
Daniel Mooreft Loomis Nelson

One cent due on all advertised lot
tors 0 G Roi iNSON P M

There Is no way to th
health and strength of mind and
body except nourishment There
IB no way to nourish thlou h
the stomnuh Tho stomaChmust be
kept healthy pure and swept or the
strength will let down and disease

sot up Noap etlt loss of
strength nervousness headache
constipation bad breath sour rIM ¬

ings rifting Indigestion dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles that are
curable are quickly oUr d by the
Use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

At Grahamtown South Africa a
pair of ostriches were sold recently
for 5000 which Is a rEcOrd price
The plucking from the chicks of the
pair realized from 50 tot 0250 a
bird 1

i

Bradloy Pratt a proininont citizen
of Rutland Vt has Jnst died in
that city at iiie ago of 01 His lath ¬

or lived to be JOl years of age and
four surviving brothers and sisters1
ages aggregate 833 years

Stop that Cough
When a cough a tickling or an ir¬

ritation in the throat makes you feel
uncomfortable take Ballard6 Hore =

hound Syrup Dont wait until the
disease lias gone beyond control
Mr and Mrs J A Anderson 864 W
6th St Salt Lake City Utah write

tVWe think Ballards Borehound
Syrup the best medicine for coughs

We have used it forsev ¬

era years it always gives Immedi-
ate

¬

relief is very pleasant and gives
perfect satisfaction 23c 50o 100

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

American ladles in London have
organized a club called the Ameri ¬

can Womens CIulJiny have
furnished a club houBe tJ tl Is con-

ducted
¬

exactly like auian18J9lub
c

Beneath the iloor of a Roiniyi
dwelling which a peasant t has die ¬

covered at Monde Lo ere in tho
south of Franco was fond a casket
cjntaining coins dated in tho third
Century

Was in Pooialthor Years
Ira W Kelloy of Mansfield Pa

writes 4I was In poor health for
two years suffering from kidney
and bladder trouble and spent con ¬

siderable money consulting 8J

clans without obtaining any marked
benefit but was cured by Foleys
Kidney Cure anti I desire to
my tOBtlmoiiy that it may be the
cause of re the health of eLi ¬

ers Refuse substitutes
Sold by Jno X Taylor

Although the clrctjs IB an institu ¬

tt peculiarly and typically Ameri ¬

can over 90 per coOt of the olrcus
performers and Bpecmllsts arNfot
eigners In Europe the strurfkles
for exlstenpe is so sharp that people
will attempt timings in which failure
means death and which no Amen ¬

can would think ot undortakine In
order to fit themselves fOtthetrtP
eze or the ring of Rome American
circus where they are certain or a
good salary

YOUR SUMMER VACATION
Can be pleasantly spent in Wauko
nba Waupaoa or at one of
the Other hundred resorts reached
via Wisconsin Central Railway
Write for illustrated booklets which
tell you how when and where to go
They are freo on application to Jas
O PondG P A VViBconsln Cen ¬

tral Ry Mllwankeoi With or Ira F
Sbbwegel
Bldg

T P AI407lractlon

President Castro of Venezuela
has been credited of late with te l-

Ing Of bltterneBB toward Americans
but appearantly he has not yet blacky
listed usalFor at least one citizen
of this offending republic bia has
quite recently displayed a diBcrimi
natiniBf regard The American hon ¬

ored with his favor Is no other than
Gen Shorman Boll exadjutant
general of Colorado who states that
Castro lias proirered him tho posit
Ion otcomnitindOrof the Vertezu lan
army

The salvo that heals withoaa
scar is DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
yfo remedy pllects iiioh re ¬

hot It1draWIIoQt Inflammation
soothes cools and heals all outS
burns ana bruises A sure ours for
Piles and skirt diseases DoVitts
lathe only getinlnQ Witch Hazel
Salvo Beware of counterfeits they
afe dangerous

Sl ltbtSt Bernard Drugstore

AflneatiI WolHaR

3t Louis Aug 2LMrs Lulu Gulnn
2836 Thomas street chased a mouw un ¬

der the bed at midnight and fruck a
match to see where it had gqne The

edwIiJetPJ1 fire and then the house
Before the firemen exUngjiished Jhf
name the flat was amtged OIaU
s doxen taniiHesba removed iurnlturi
IfdrJcro1o of three thousand people

1iTadtlIg JlT 1I ii

Bponyine j Tad A1F28 Jani
Grandcitatfi Y Cf was fatally tg neal
11p1ttiO ltel 1

CJtIJ ptot
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CONTINUE
Thoso who arb gaining flesh

and strength by regular treat
mont wJth

Scotts Emulsion
Vhould continue the treatment
In hot weather I smaller dose
and a little cool milk Withit will
do with any obleotlofiwhich Is attached to pro
ducts during the heated

j season
sampleSCOTT

409415 Pearl Street New York
506 and too J all drugglttsr

Double Daily Service to Mexico
Over ID hours saved from St Lou-

is to City of Mexico via the shortest
It lqmcJe stJlnethl Iron Mountain
Route and connecting lines through
Little Rook Texarkana Longview
San Antonio and Laredo Through
Pullman sleepers from St
221 p m and 6 2Opm daily J31

fant Dinner Car Now is
the season to visit enchanting Mexi ¬

Low rates liberal stop over
privileges For information rates
descriptive literature see nearest
TMcet Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron Mountain
Route 801 Norton Bldg Louisville
Kentucky

Gloyani M roslnl the Now York
banker has during the hot spelt
slept on a bed over whichslx elec-

tric
¬

fanswere keptgoing constantly
It sometimes pays to have money

Denver Col wilt have the largos
American flag ever made at the

coming G A R encampment It
will be 115 feet long and 65 feet wide
There cant be too much Old Glory
around

Was Waiting Atray
rtl had been troubled with Kidney

disease for the last five years

SalemiMoand doctored with leading physi ¬

cians and tried alt remedies suggest ¬

ed without relief Finally tried
Foleys Kidney Cure and less than
two bottles completely cured mq
and I am now sound and well Dur-
Ing

¬

the summer kidney irregular ¬

ties are often caused by excesslvd
drinking or being overheated At¬

tend to the kidneys at once by using
Foleys Cure

Sold bv Jno X Tavlor

It Is proposed to chrjsteii the bat-
tle ship Vermont with mapjo syrup
Vermont maple syrup is a sweet and
sticky conjpound made of gluscoe
and molasses in Chicago

Tim New York incendiary who
dived six stories to save himself
from capture did the best job of his
life Ho wont dive again and inch ¬

dentally he wonl Botany more fires

Never In the way no trouble to
parry easy to take pleasant and
never falling In results are DQ
Little Early Risers These famous
little pills are a certain guarantee
against headache biliousness tor ¬

pid liver and all of the ills resulting
from constipation They tonic and
strengthen the liver

Sold by St Bernard Druse Store

Seems like the boll weevil wasnt
King Cottons Worst enemy after
all says the Boston Traveler At
last ourcountry is united Boston
uses Atlanta English

New Yorks smart set is not as
smart as one might gUess from read-
ing

¬

the small bills judging from the
way it allowed common blackmail ¬

er to play tiore with ltr

After ahearty meat a ofKo
dol Dyspepsia Oure will prevent an
attack of Indigestion Kodol is a
thorough digestAnt aud a guaranteed
euro for indigestion Dyspepsia
Gas on the Stomach Weak Heart
Sour Risings Bad Breath and all
Stomach troubles

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

WILLNO rErGOHIS GRIP

Senator Ueyow Hau Sot Ilcen AaUcfi-

BH Will Not UrslKii JiHf Offico
fle May IbM

New York Aug 251 Senator Depevv

denfed at his homo Wall street an J

Newport rumors of Illfeeling between
him ankl the Vandorbllte that his res ¬

ignation as general representative 01

time Vanderbilt interests had been de
manded and that I is physical decline

was most perceptible Tho senutoi
looked healthy and happy

1 know what you are going to ask
me1 he aidINo I anr not going to re
sign any ofQce l my hold nor have 1

been asked to do sol
Hot Springs Ark

This great heaUli and pleasure re
sort Is best reached via the Iron
Mountain Route Quickest schedule
and 6oHd tiains Pullman sleepers
chair curs etcf from S Louis or
Memphis daily Now la the season
to visit great resort Low
round rates liberal limits

JlteratureJumilMd
f de rfl etc on
Agentor addres RTG Matth
ewe Boom 801 Norton
Tllir Louisville fTri

JOB WORK

Win receive prompt atten
if

fion ait this olrice Estimate
P

ft1inished11POhppmaf1qn
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NEBO NOTES

After b long I1lles8MIs Jean F

Lewis died last Sunday She loaves
a husband and one child to mourn
her loss Sho was a member of the
CP Church She was burled Mon ¬

day at the Rose creek grave yard
Yes Nebo has a stock law and It

enforces it too and will continue to
enforce It Until it Is repeated We
also iiovO Sunday closing law that
is enforced and that but hOt least
we have a prohibition law and that
Is

onorcodt40An
supper will be glvun

at the courthouse Saturday Sept
2 beginning at 4 oclock plllfort-
he benefit of the Oj 1 ciiuroh Come
one come all

Bobbitt has not sold tile stove
Hurry or you wilt miss a bargain

Bill Payne and Yandle Tilford are
building a barn for Mr Melton

Bro J E ICing of Earlington
visited in Nebo last w ek

The colored people of Nebo had a
barbecue and brandaucri Saturday

The fadtorles of Nebo made a final
shipment of tobacco last week

Frank CoX whiowns ft farm One
mllo eastof town had the misfor ¬

tune to have his stable burned ono
night last week There was a mule
In the stable worth 150 besides a
wagon plows and harness and vari-
ous

¬

other things Mr Cox estimates
his loss at 1000 Noclue to the
origin of the fire as there was no fire
anywhere near

D 0 Morroatmd wife were called
Sunday to see Mrs Ashby Morrow
who Is very 8lck and not expected
to recovar

Old Uncle Bob Hill and family of
the Smyrna neighborhood attended
church in Nebo Sunday

Mr Will Harris is very slck with
typhoid fever

Nebo and Manitou played ball at
Manitou Score 11 to 0 In favor ot
Nebo The Nebo boys claimto bo
bad medicine in a ball game

The amount of tobacco shipped
froln Nebo is as follows W A
Hodge for ImperIal Tobacco Com ¬

pany 641 hhdsD C Morrow 123
hhds S T BObards 123 hhds
Eudaley Llgon 98 hhds Eudaley

Morrow 14 hhds making a total
of 1002 bhds or about 110240 Ibs

Bfev J L Price filled his regular
appoiinmentRti the C P church lat
Sunday

W S Rutherford went to Madls
oiiville Monday

Mrs Boyd of Howell came to
Nebo Friday returnIng to Howell
Monday

Mrs Nannie Rutherford returned
home Friday after a visit of three
weeks in Howell Iud

Mr James of Crayneyville is
hero having his wife treated for can¬

car They are stopping atAII
Barnetts

Mr HonglndQf Poplar Bluff
Ark Is stopping at the Cox House

Hopklnsville Ky June 7 t 1901
This is to certify that 1 was troub ¬

led with kidney and bladder di ¬

seases for three years and found
nothing to relieve me until I tried
the Texas Wonder Halls Great Dis ¬

covery which haltHlven mopes ¬

tive relief and I think a permanent
cure JAs M HIPKINS

ATEXASWONDER
One small bottle of the Texas

Wonder Halls Gre Discovery
cures all kidney and bladder troub
11 removes cures diabetes
seminal emissions weak and lameIrregularities ¬

regulatosbladder
sold by your druggist it will be sent
by mall on receipt Of1 One small
bottle is two treatment and
seldoms falls to perfect a cure Dr
EW Hall sole manufac tutor P
O bOx 62PSt Louis Mo Send for
testimonials Sold by all druggists

This remedy is for sale by allDrugStore
Edward Everett Halo says every ¬

body should sleep ten hours out of
each twentyfour Mr Hale Is an
old niaii now and has no baby in the
house

You Know What YOU are Taking

When you take Groves Tasteles
Ohm Tonlcf because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show¬

ing is Iron and Qui ¬

nine ina taeteJossforl1h No euro
no pay 6Qo

A Wisconsin boy saved rour heir-
esses

¬

from death by aro wning tho
other day The laws Of WisQ9risln
make it impossible for him to marry
them allt <

The pills thalwaot as a tonic and
not as a drastic purge Are DeW I ts
Little arly RIsefs They cure
HaIacho ConstIpaon J3ilious
ness Jaundice oto Early Risers
are small and easy to take and easy
to act

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store

Beet Cough Sjrup TMt Good Use
Intlma Sold by d

Pill1A
Wan your moustache or beard
3b W nil brown oil rIch black-

s
Use

Ofe Boys wcrWork
There is growing every day in the

South more and more respect and
admiration and Incidentally more
power and opportunity for the boys
who work The time has passed If
Indeed there over was a Hmo when
the world did not applaud and rec-
ognize

¬

aild reward the boys who
work It has been the habit of some
people to make a distinction be ¬

tween the professions and other
lines of work and occupation but
the trend of opinion just now seems
to be In favor of the mechanical and
technical education commercial and
business training rather than in
favor of proCessioni11aotlvi ty

Certainly the future of the South
seems to offer more opportunity to
the boys who work In the popular
acfcoptatlon of the term than It does
in the professions Not but that the
South does not need Its trained law¬

yore skillful physicians and able
ministers but tb ttho present and
future is calling more and more
Iri agriculture in business in the
minus and in the factories and in Ml
lines of business endeavor tot the
boys who work Whatever the
cause thererlsno doubt but that la ¬

bor and workmanship are
for morn and more each day through4
Qut the South and the whole coun ¬

try The boys who work are the
men who win and with the oppor ¬

tunity at hand more and more ot-

tb boys these days are beginning to
put iu the licks that count

War Against Consumption
All nations are o p

tlon1tho
colds perfectly and you are In no
danger of consumption Do not risk
your nealth by taking some un ¬

known preparation when Foleys
Honey and Tar is safe and certain
in results Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and insist upon having It

Sold by Jno X Taylor

I
FOR STEALING FIVE CENTS

J

Pardon of a Man From the ailNannri
itcJllteil arT Whet life WUJI

For Stealing u Nickel

Jefferson City MoAug 27Gov
Folk has ordered the pardon of John
Henley of St Louis whoa Is serving a
twoyear sentence for stealing p

nickel
Henley has bcen in the penitentiary

since last January and has made a

good prisoner
He was charged With looting another

mans pockets and securing therofrOro
the sum ot five cents He was so
drunk at tho time that ho did not
know It and was too drunk to get-

away from the scene of the robbery
the offlcera finding him there In a

maudlin condition
He got Into his trouble through

whisky and the governor pardoned
him upon the condition that he ab ¬

stain from the use of Intoxicants In the
future S

Miss Mollle Allen of South Fork
she has prevented attacks

Of cholera morbus Chain
borlainB Stomaob anti Ijivpr Tab ¬

lots when she felt an attack coming
on Such attacks are usually caus-
ed

¬

by indigestion and these Tablets
are just what is needed to cleanse
the stomach and ward ofItheau
preaching attack Attacks of b ¬

ious colic may be prevented In the
same way

For sale by St Bernard Drug
Store Earlington i B T Bobmson
Mortons Gap JnoX Taylor Earl
incton

ROOSEVELT IN PLUNGER

The PresIdent Goes to the Duttoln
of IOMK INland Sand In a

Submarine limit

Bay Long Island Mig 26

President Roosevelt late Friday
evening made a descent In Long

Island sound on board the submarine
torpedo boat Plunger Ho was aboard
the vessel about three hours At ono

time the little boat was submerged for
50 minutes and in ttiat time was put
through all of tho submarine feats of
which she Is capable The president
expressed his delight at the novel ox ¬

perience and said that ho was im ¬

mensely impressed with the boat and
with the manner In which she was
handled In thus braving the danger
of submarine maneuvering the presi ¬

dent has endeared himself to naval
officers and men the world over and
made Llet Charles H Nelson com ¬

mander of the Plunger the proudest
and happiest mane lnthe United j3tates

navyWhUethe president thus was resting
on the bottom of the sound Inn sub ¬

marine boat a storm 40 feet above him
was raging unnnotfced

In describing his experience Pres
ident Roosevelt expressed great satis ¬

faction with the manner In which the
tiny vessel was managed He remarked
particularly on the possibilities of the
submarine torpedo boats In actual war-

fare He related the details of his ex
iperlenco with evident pleasure No ¬

body not even the members of his fam
ilwere aware Qf the presWenta Inten ¬

tion to make W descent In tile Plunger

jjjjjjjjjj

Wakeup your liver Cure
your constipation Get rid
of biliousness Sold
for 60 yearsJOAyerCo

ilCKJNGHAMS DYE
rtetr tit yr DBtouiswm lur lULU co NASHUA x u

u

Auguat Caniury Sales f

Although the August edition of
the Century was largely increased
tD moot the anticipated demand for
tho magazine containing Ruuyard
Kiplings HAn Habitation Enforc ¬

ed the edition was virtually ¬

hausted in less than a fortnight from
the date of issue Within a week
the main office of the American
News Co had not a copy left and
the publishers have not sufficient
reserve supply to meet the demands
coming from the news companies
throughout the country

are caused by Indigestion If you eat a
little too much or you are subject tonodQubthad
heartburn or palpitation of the heart

Indigestion causes the stomach to

uparainttheheart
feres with its action and in the course cf
time the heart becomes diseased

Kodol
l1Dyspepsia Cure

digests what et takes the strain iofl
of the heart and contributes nourishmentthebodyStomach Inflammation of the mucousDigestveof the Stomach

After eatinj my food would distress me by maWng
my heart palpitate and I would becpme very Weak

msmmediateMRS LORING NICHOLS Perm YanNYt
I had stomach troublo and was In a bad state as IDysPtp1C1rO

D KAUBLE Nevada Oi

Digests What You Eat
boId234I
Itrillsr BO cent ilit

Frtpuca at tki Lab ¬

oratory of E0DWitt
4CoCklc fOTJIA

Sold by St Bernard Drug Store
Earliiujtou i B T Robinson Mor
tons Gap i Jib X Taylor 1arl jug
ton

illinoisGentralRR
Annual SlockholderstMeetinlat

Chicago Oct 18 Personal At-

tendance
¬

of Individual Hold ¬

ers DesircdI
FhjEE TICKET TO THE MEETING

Public notice la hereby given that
the regular ahnualmeetlug of the
Stockholders Of the Illinois Central
Railroad Company will be held at
the Companys office in Chicago Il¬

linois on Wednesday Oct 18 1906
at 12 oclock noon To permltpfr-
sonAlattendance

¬

at sa meeting
there will bo issued
To Each Holder of One orXore Shares
of the capital stock of tIle Illinois
OompanyasreKIsterodontho ¬

at the close of business on Tuesday i
September 26 1905 who is ag 7

A TICKET ENABLING HIM OIL

HER TO TRAVEL MEE
over the Companys lines from the
station nearest to his or her regis
toted address to

CHICAGO and RETURN
such ticket to be good for the jour
ney to Chicago and returnI
Four Days Immediately Preceding

and the day of the meeting and for
the return journey fromOhlQ
Only on the day of the meettngau4-
the
Four Days Immediately Following

when properly countersigned and
stamped business hours ou
or before Saturday OoN 21 1903
that Is to say between 9 amdloUd9
p mIn the office Of the Assistant
Secretary Mr W G Bru nlnOb ¬

cago Such tioketmay be obtained
holder of stock registered as

above on application In writing t6
the President of tho in
Chicago but a hstooktolderri1UI
Individually apply for his Or hon
ticket Each applicant must state
the full name and address ot the
Stockholder exactly as in his
or her Certlfllcate of Stock togoiher
with the number and date of such
certificate No more than one per
son will be free in fflsnoot tp
any one lmoldinot stock as iregwi
tered on the looks of the Company

AG HAPKSTAFF S r
Now is the time to buy oalendarfi

for 1900 We Have the swellest Htie
over brought to thltf country auclat
the lowest Dont fall to see
our line before purchasing Write
uSa card and we take
pleasure 1DoA1Hp on witl

KiT1IJ1EAJu
J

4 1

h

I EL1


